## ALUMNI FEEDBACK FOR CURRICULUM AND INSTITUTION
(A.Y.: 20 - 20)

**Alumni Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Alumni</th>
<th>Current status</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Mobile No.</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rating:**
- Excellent: 4
- Good: 3
- Satisfactory: 2
- Poor: 1

**Sr.No.** | **Questions** | **Rating**
--- | --- | ---
1 | How do you find overall infrastructure at MMIT? |  
2 | How do you rate Program prepareness for prepared you for a Job/Higher Studies.? |  
3 | Did you get sufficient Industry/field visit during course? |  
4 | Are Sufficient efforts taken to develop skill development by institution? |  
5 | Has Institute provided enough facility & expertise in all subjects? |  
6 | How do you rate Institute contribution towards creating awareness about contemporary issues for betterment of society(social responsibility, humanities, softskill)? |  
7 | How do you rate Knowledge of mathematics, science and engineering helped you in your area of expertise? |  
8 | Do you have Willingness of following? Please tick.  
   1. To have recruitment done at the department for your company/organization  
   2. To allow training for department students at your company/organization  
   3. To sponsor projects for department students at your company/organization |  
9 | Do you feel the existing curriculum fulfill the industrial requirement? If No, please suggest inclusion in curriculum for enrichment, skill development and aptitude building |  
10 | What did you learn during graduation that is most applicable (useful, most vital) to your current position? |  
11 | What are your suggestions for further improvement at MMIT? |  
12 | What type of your contribution for development of MMIT? |  

**Date:**

**Signature of Alumni**